Polystyrene (PS) is a petroleum-based plastic made from styrene (vinyl benzene) monomer.Sinceitwasfirstcommerciallyproducedin1930,ithasbeenusedforawide range of commercial, packaging and building purposes. In 2012, approximately 32.7 milliontonnesofstyrenewereproducedglobally,andpolystyreneisnowaubiquitous household item worldwide. In 1986, the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) announced that the polystyrene manufacturing process was the fifth largest source of hazardous waste. Styrene has been linked to adverse health effects in humans, and in 2014,itwaslistedasapossiblecarcinogen.Yet,despitemountingevidenceandpublic concernregardingthetoxicityofstyrene,theproductofthepolymerisationofstyrene,PS, isnotconsideredhazardous.Thischapterdrawsonaseriesofmovementscalledthe'new materialisms'toattendtotherelational,unstableandcontingentnatureofPS,monomers and other additives in diverse environments, and thus, we highlight the complexities involvedinthecategorisationofPSas'hazardous'andthefutilityofdemarcatingPSas 'householdwaste'.WhilelocalexamplesaredrawnfromtheNewZealandcontext,the keymessagesaretransferrabletomostpolicycontextsanddiversegeographicallocations.
Introduction
Thischapteristheproductofaninterdisciplinarycollaborationbetweenasocialanthropologistandatoxicologist.Thiscollaborationhasallowedustopresentpolystyrenewithacritical socialanthropologicalapproachthatisunderpinnedwiththescientificfactsaboutthisubiquitousplasticpollutant.Theanthropologicalcontributiontothischapterisitsnewmaterialist lensthroughwhichthelifeandafterlifeofpolystyrene(PS)canbemoreclearlyviewed.To thenewmaterialists,objectsare'alive'becauseoftheircapacitiestomakedifferenceinthe world,tohaveeffectsandtoshapethewebsofinterrelationshipsofwhichtheyareapart.
Therefore,bacteria,bees,adeaddogorcharcoalallhavethecapacityto'animate,toact,to produceeffectsdramaticandsubtle' [1, 2] .Onenotablenewmaterialistandphysicist,Karen Barad [3] bringsourattentiontothepropensityforsciencetoexamineoneorafewthings (e.g.monomersorspecies)inisolationfromtheirnaturalcontext.Shearguesthatthesesingularfociresultinlimitedunderstandingsaboutthefullandcomplexlifeofmatterinvolved inoftenunpredictablerelationshipswithothermaterials,biologicalsystemsandecosystems. (Figure 1) . Since PS was first commercially produced in 1931, it has been used for a wide range of commercial, packaging and building purposes, and it has grown to be one of the world's mostubiquitoushouseholditems.MostPSisusedtomakerigiddurableproducts,suchas television and computer cabinets and appliances, and nearly all of the rigid PS packaging manufacturedinNewZealand(NZ)isusedforfoodcontactpurposes.PSusedforfoodpackagingincludesgeneralpurposePS(GPPS)suchasdisposablecutleryandplates;high-impact PS(HIPS)suchasyoghurtcontainersandsingle-usecolddrinkcups;andexpandedPS(EPS) foamusedasmeattrays,coolersandcups [4] .
PSisapetroleum-basedplasticmadefromstyrene(vinylbenzene)monomer[4]
EPS is made of pre-expanded closed-cell foam beads. The manufacturing process involves carrying out the styrene polymerisation in droplets suspended in water. This leads to the formation of PS beads. EPS is useful because it is an excellent insulator (e.g. used to line coolboxesorchillybins),anditabsorbsshockandsoitisagoodmouldedorbead-based packing material for transporting fragile cargo. It is used for a wide range of food contact packaging,suchasmeattrays,eggcartonsand'clamshell'fastfoodcontainers.EPSisoften referredtobyitstrademark'Styrofoam'inventedbyDowChemicalin1941.Thetrademark isinformallyused(notonlyinUSAandCanadabutalsoinNZ)forallfoamedPSproducts, althoughstrictlyitshouldonlyrefertothe'extrudedclosed-cell'PSfoam(XPS)madebyDow Chemicalsandcommonlyusedforbuildinginsulation.
WhilePSispopularbecauseofitslightweightandinsulatingproperties,thereisadownside toitshighrateofproduction,consumptionanddisposal.In2012,approximately32.7million Household Hazardous Waste ManagementtonnesofPSwereproducedglobally [5] .Thisfigureisconcerning,consideringthelackof wastemanagementofthisman-madematerial.Forexample,PlasticNZestimatesthatover 6784tonnesofNZ-producedPSwereconsumedforpackaginginNZin2003,withaslittleas 450tonnescollectedforrecycling [4] .TherearecurrentlynoPSresidentialcollectionservices inNZ.Thisfigureisalsoconcerningbecauseofthehazardousnatureoftheproductandits componentsaswillbeexplained.
In2013,ChelseaRochman,ascientistwhostudiesthemigrationofchemicalsfrom plasticswhen ingestedbyanimals,wastheleadauthorinanarticleinNaturewhicharguedforthereclassificationofsomekeyplasticsashazardoussothattheycouldberegulatedby environmental protectionagencies [6] .ThesekeyplasticsarePVC,polyurethane,polycarbonateandPS.
Today,tensoftownsandcitiesaroundtheworldprohibitthesale,possessionanddistribution ofEPS,includingPortland(Oregon,USA),Toronto(Canada),Muntinlupa(Philippines),Paris (France),andTainan(Taiwan).Whileitstillhasbeenunabletoenactastatewideban,in2016, thestateofCaliforniahas65ordinances(i.e.lawsorregulationsmadebyalocalgovernment body)onEPS,seeRefs. [7, 8] (forfulllist).ThereasonscitedforordinancesbanningorregulatingEPSareprimarilybasedonitspotentialasanenvironmentalhazard:morespecifically,a concernfortheenvironmentallypollutingpotentialofthephysicalpropertiesofonetypeofPS ratherthanthechemicalinstabilityandpotentialforPS(asafamilyofplastics)toleaktoxins into bodies and ecosystems.
Plastics harm in two key ways: chemically, when monomers, plasticisers and other hazardous PS additives leach from PS objects when poorly manufactured; physically, when PSbreaksdownintomicroplasticsintheenvironment.Themanufacture,compositionand interrelationships of PS in situ are profoundly important in determining whether it is a 'hazard' [9] .
Where the manufacture of PS is complete, the resulting styrene polymer has covalent (i.e. strong)bondsbetweenthestyrenemonomerunits;thesebondsaredifficulttobreaktorelease styrene.Forthisreason,styreneisnotreleasedfromPSduringenvironmentaldegradation. However,ifthePSmanufacturingprocessdoesnotresultincompletepolymerisation,free styrenemightremaininthePSproduct.ThisfreestyreneisnotstronglybondedtothePS structureandsocan,andlikelywill,leachoutintotheenvironmentorintofoodstoredin PS containers. In addition to the ability of styrene to leach from PS poorly manufactured products,thischapterwillalsooutlinethehazardsresultingfromthebreakdownofPSinto microparticles over prolonged periods.
Styrene monomer
Whilethelevelandnatureofthehazardposedbystyrenehavehistoricallybeenhotlydisputed, a growing body of evidence indicates cause for policy action to protect populations fromitsmisuse.Forexample,in2014,theInternationalAgencyforResearchonCancer(IARC) determinedthatstyreneisapossiblehumancarcinogen.Thisisbasedonstudiesinanimals andemergesfromresearchintostyrene'smetabolite(i.e.styreneoxide)asachemicallyhighly reactive epoxide, which might chemically bond to DNA and thus initiate carcinogenesis (Figure 2 ).Itisnowlargelyacceptedthatstyreneoxideislikelytoberesponsibleforstyrene's carcinogenicity, and since there are likely to be species and inter-individual differences in metabolism,therearealsolikelytobedifferencesinsusceptibilitytocarcinogenicitybetween speciesandindividuals [10] . TheEPANationalHumanAdiposeTissueSurveyfor1986identifiedstyreneresiduesin100% ofsamplesof humanfattissue takenin1982 in the USA [11] ,which indicateswidespread exposure.Inlaboratorystudies(e.g.inrats),styrenemonomerandsomeotheringredients ofPShavebeenshowntobecarcinogenicand,insomecases,affectorganismsinasimilar waytothehormoneoestrogen [9, 12, 13] becauseoftheirmolecularmimicryofthefemale hormone17β-oestradiolandoccupancyandactivationofoestrogenreceptors. Styrene is metabolised to a highly reactive and toxic epoxide, styrene oxide, which can interact with DNA causingamutationwhichmightinitiatecarcinogenesis.
Household Hazardous Waste Management
TheNationalToxicologyProgramme'sReportofCarcinogensstatesthatstyreneis reasonably anticipated to be a human carcinogen. First listed in the Twelfth Report on Carcinogens(2011)HCCH2CarcinogenicityStyreneisreasonablyanticipatedtobeahuman carcinogenbasedonlimitedevidenceofcarcinogenicityfromstudiesinhumans,sufficient evidence of carcinogenicity from studies in experimental animals, and supporting data on mechanismsofcarcinogenesis [14] .
TheNationalRegionalCouncilconcurredin2014:
Review of the Styrene Assessment in the National Toxicology Program 12th Report on Carcinogens concurswiththeNTPdeterminationthatthereislimitedbutcredibleevidencethatexposure tostyreneinsomeoccupationalsettingsisassociatedwithanincreaseinthefrequencyoflymphohematopoieticcancers.Additionally,theNRCreportauthoringcommitteeindependently reviewed the scientific evidence from studies in humans, experimental animals, and other studiesrelevanttothemechanismsofcarcinogenesisandmadelevel-of-evidenceconclusions. Basedoncrediblebutlimitedevidenceofcarcinogenicityintraditionalepidemiologicstudies, onsufficientevidenceofcarcinogenicityinanimals,andonconvincingevidencethatstyrene isgenotoxicinexposedhumans,thisreportfindsthatcompellingevidenceexiststosupport alistingofstyreneas,ataminimum,reasonablyanticipatedtobeahumancarcinogen [14] .
More recently, on 22 April 2016, the Office of Environmental Health Hazard Assessment OEHHAaddedstyrenetothelistofchemicalsknowntothestatetocausecancer [15] .TheNZ EPA(andsimilarly,theUSEPA)determinesthatstyreneis'possiblycarcinogenictohumans' andclassifiesthechemicalasotherwisehazardousduetoitsfollowingcharacteristics:flammable, acutely toxic, suspected human mutagen, carcinogen, and human reproductive or developmentaltoxicants,toxictoorgans/systems,veryecotoxicintheaquaticenvironment toalgalandcrustaceans,slightlyharmfultofishandecotoxictoterrestrialvertebrates [16] .
Thecategorisationofstyreneas'toxic'isunequivocalbecause,duetoitshighchemicalreactivity,itinteractswithcellsystemscausingwidespreadmetabolicdamage.Inparticular,styrenecanchemicallyreactwithspecificcomponentsofDNAresultinginchanges,whichaffect therateofdivisionofcells( Figure 2 ).Thismutationisthebasisofchemicalcarcinogenesis andexplainswhystyreneisacarcinogeninanimalstudiesandreasonablyanticipatedtobe acarcinogeninhumans [14] .
TheIARC'sstatementthatstyreneisapossiblehumancarcinogenisreinforcedinstatements madebytheUSAandNZEnvironmentalProtectionAgencies(EPAs).TheUSAandtheNZ EPA,amongotherEPAsglobally,classifystyreneas'hazardous'underawidevarietyofecotoxicandtoxiccategories(seelaterinthischapter).TheNZEPAratestheenvironmentalhazardsassociatedwithstyreneasfollows:9.1A(algal):veryecotoxicintheaquaticenvironment; 9.1B(crustacean):veryecotoxicintheaquaticenvironment;9.1D(fish):slightlyharmfulinthe aquaticenvironmentorotherwisedesignedforbiocidalaction;9.3B:ecotoxictoterrestrialvertebrates [14] .Inaddition,theEuropeanUnioncurrentlyplacesstyreneinCategory1intheir listofpotentialendocrinedisruptors, i seeRef.
[17],alsoRefs. [12, 18] .Thesenewcategorisationsalignwithagrowingglobalinterestinthehazardousnatureoftheingredientsusedinthe productionofplastics.Interestingly,accordingtoahazard-rankingmodelbasedontheUnited Nations'GloballyHarmonizedSystemofClassificationandLabellingofChemicals,thechemicalingredientsofmorethan50%ofplasticshavenowbeendeterminedtobehazardous [19] .
The polymerisation of styrene
Despitebuildingevidenceandpublicconcernregardingthetoxicityofstyrene,theproduct of the polymerisation of styrene, PS, is not listed as 'hazardous' in any policy documents. Regardless,somecommunitygroups [20] andagrowingnumberofindependentscientists [6] nowtreatPSasahazardouswasteitem.WhenstyreneisfullypolymerisedinthemanufacturingprocesstoformPS,thereactivityofthestyrenecomponentofthepolymerisremovedcompletelybecausethechemicalbondthatformsbetweenthemonomerunitschangesthenature ofthereactivemoietiesofthestyrenemolecule.ThisexplainswhyPShasverylowmammalian toxicity.Inaddition,asdiscussedearlier,themonomerunitsareverystronglybondedtogether whichmeansthatstyrenemonomercannotbereleased,inanenvironmentalcontext,fromits polymerisedform.Thebacterialdegradation(e.g.inlandfill)ofPSdoesnotliberatestyrene, butratherproducessubstancessuchas4-phenylvalericacidwhichisoflowtoxicity [21] .
However,ifthestyrenepolymerisationprocessusedinthemanufactureofPSisnotcomplete, styrenemonomermightcontaminatethePS(termed'residualmonomer').Thisstyrenecan migrateintofoodpackedinstyrene-contaminatedPS.Sincestyreneisreasonablyfatsoluble (LogP OW [styrene] = 3.6;i.e.styreneis10 3.6 timesmoresolubleinfatthanwater),migrationis greaterinfattyfoods(e.g.milk)inPScontainers [22] .Onthesesolubilitygrounds,migration ofstyreneintoawater-basedecosystemislesslikelythanintofat-containingfoods,buttakingaccountofthevastquantitiesofwaterintheenvironment,evenatlowwatersolubility, significanttransferofstyrenetoaqueousecosystemswilloccur.Onceintheaquaticenvironment,styrenewillberapidlyabsorbedviathelipid-basedcellmembranesofaquaticorganismsandwillconcentrateupthefoodchain.Thus,styreneismorelikelytoaffectanimalsat hightrophiclevels(i.e.predators).
Otherchemicals(e.g.plasticisers)aresometimesaddedtoPStomodifyitsphysicalproperties forparticularapplications.Forexample,tris(4-nonyl-phenyl)phosphiteissometimesadded asanantioxidanttopreventPSdegradation.SuchmoleculescanleachfromPSandcontaminateboththeenvironmentandproducts(e.g.food)storedinPScontainers. Regardlessofwhetherstyreneiscompletelypolymerisedornotduringthemanufactureof PS,allPSwastehavesignificantimplicationsfortheenvironment.Thisisbecausethecomplete environmental degradation of PS is very slow and produces small PS particles en route. ThesePSparticleshavesignificantimplicationsinecosystemsastheybuildupin,forexample,marineenvironments.Inadditiontothephysicalhazardstheypose,hydrophobicplastics suchasPSarethemosthazardousofplasticsinfreshwaterandmarineecosystemsbecause oftheirabilitytoadsorbpersistentorganicpollutants(POPs)-suchadsorbedPOPscanbe releasedfollowingingestionofPSmicroparticlesbyanimals(e.g.fish).
Polystyrene as an environmental hazard
WhilePSishighlyvaluedforitslightweight,strength,thermalinsulationandshockabsorbing properties, its production and disposal reveal significant threats to the environment. Today,mostplasticwastegoestolandfillswherechemicalscanleachfromtheplasticand contaminatesoilandgroundwater [23] .TheUSEPAreportsthat'[e]achyearAmericansthrow away25,000,000,000[25billionor47,565perminute]Styrofoamcups.Even500yearsfrom now,thefoamcoffeecupyouusedthismorningislikelytosurviveintactinalandfill' [24] .
ThereisnodomestickerbsidecollectionofanyformofPSprovidedbycouncilsinNZ.The lackofPSrecyclingservicesavailabletohouseholdersinNZandthevolumeofEPSmake disposal via council rubbish bags expensive. Consequently, littering or 'fly tipping' and householdBurningofPScanbecomeresidentialalternatives,thusraisingthelikelihoodof releasingPSanditspotentiallytoxiccombustionproductsintotheenvironment.
Ecotoxicity in the manufacture of polystyrene
In1986,aUSEPAreportonsolidwastedeclaredPSmanufacturingthefifthlargestsource ofhazardouswasteintheUSA [16] .Inaddition,themanufactureofPSisenergyintensive, creatinglargeamountsofgreenhousegases(e.g.CO 2 )andliquidandsolidwaste.Toaddto this life-cycle-based harm to the environment, PS is manufactured from petroleum: a nonsustainable and heavily polluting resource. Consequently, the environmental production costsofPShavebeenrankedthesecondworstintheUSAbytheCaliforniaIntegratedWaste ManagementBoard [25] .
It is possible that differences in manufacturing practices might lead to different levels of monomerresiduesremaininginthefinalproduct.Forexample,verypreliminarystudieson polycarbonateplasticsshowedthatverydifferentamountsofbisphenolA(BPA)monomer leachedfromdifferentplasticproductsmanufacturedinKorea,ChinaandNZ [26] .Whilevery preliminary,thismightreflectdifferencesinmanufacturingprocessesandcontrolsbetween thesecountries.AsAsiabecomestheregionofchoice(oneconomicgrounds)formanufacture ofmanyplasticproducts,itispossiblethatPSproductsmadewithresidualplasticmonomers will increase. Consequently, the risk of monomer leaching into the environment and into productsstoredinplasticcontainerswillriseasaresult.TheincreaseinfreetradeofthesePS objectsacrossgeopoliticalboundariesmeansthatregulatingthemanufactureandresponsible disposalofPSisverycomplexindeed [26] .
Physical and ecotoxic threats in marine environments
Plasticpollutioninmarineenvironmentshasbecomesodirethattheterm'plasticpollution'is nowsynonymouswith'marinepollution' [7] .A2016WorldEconomicForumreportpredicts thattheratioofplastictofishintheoceanisexpectedtobe1:3by2025 [27] .Currently,60-80% of waste found in marine environments is plastic [28] , and in 2014, it was estimated that morethan226,796tonneofplasticiscurrentlyafloatatsea [29] .Becauseofitslightweight, PSishighlymobileandcantransportinvasivespeciesacrossmarineboundaries.PSisprevalentinNZcoastalareas:forexample,ina2016studyofmicroplasticsonCanterbury's(NZ) coastlines,themajorityofplastics(55%)foundwerePS [30] . DouglasMcCauley,amarinebiologyprofessorattheUniversityofCalifornia,SantaBarbara, USAstudiedthemechanicalandchemicalcausesofharmtomarineanimalsfromEPS.The environmentaldegradationofPS(e.g.bybacteria)leadstotheproductionofsmallfragments (microplastics)whichsurviveforaverylongtimeintheenvironment(e.g.inmarinesystems)
andcausephysicaleffects.Forexample,fishmistakethePSparticlesforfoodandeatthem. ThisleadstomalnutritionasPSprovidesfishwithnonutritionalbenefitwhilemakingthem feelfull,thussuppressingadesiretoeat [6, 31] .PlasticisersandotheradditivesarelesscommoninPSproductsthaninotherplastics(e.g.polyvinylchloride [PVC] ).However,theantioxidanttris(4-nonylphenyl)phosphitesometimesusedinPSproductsisapotentoestrogen mimicandispartofacocktailofestrogenicenvironmentalcontaminantsthatisthoughtto beresponsibleformalefeminisationinanimalsandhumans [32] .Tobeclear,styreneisnot produced by the environmental degradation of PS but by the leaching of residual styrene from incomplete polymerisation.
As outlined above, there is a further, very important, property of PS that has a significant bearing on its environmental and human toxicity: its extreme hydrophobicity. Since, in a chemical context, like chemical properties attract like, PS attracts and adsorbs (i.e. sequesters on its surface) other hydrophobic molecules (e.g. POPs). This is important because it meansthatmicroPSparticles(producedaspartoftheenvironmentaldegradationofPS)will sequesterandtransportPOPsandotherhydrophobictoxinsintheaquaticenvironment.IfPS microparticlesareingestedbyanimals(orhumans),thesequesteredPOPsmightbestripped from the PS and absorbed into the animal's system. This makes PS an excellent vector for highlytoxichydrophobicchemicals.
Seabirdsthathaveconsumedplasticwastehavebeenfoundtohavepolychlorinatedbiphenyls(PCBs)andPOPsintheirtissuesat300%greaterconcentrationsthaninsimilarbirdsthat havenoteatenplastic [31] .PSisparticularlygoodatattractingoily(i.e.hydrophobic)chemicalssuchasPCBs,flameretardantssuchaspolybrominateddiphenylethers(PBDEs),pesticides(e.g.DDT)andsurfactants(e.g.4-nonylphenolanendocrinedisruptor).Thesechemicals havebeenestimatedtobeadsorbedbyPSatconcentrationsuptoamilliontimesgreaterthan inthesurroundingwater [33] .
ThechemicalsPSattractsareregardedas'prioritypollutants': …[C]hemicalsthatareregulatedbygovernmentagencies,includingtheUSEPA,becauseof their toxicity or persistence in organisms and food webs. These chemicals can disrupt key physiological processes, such as cell division and immunity, causing disease or reducing organisms'abilitytoescapefrompredatorsorreproduce [6] . Rochmanandherteamfoundthatatleast78%ofprioritypollutantslistedbytheEPAand 61%listedbytheEuropeanUnion(EU)wereassociatedwithplasticdebris(eitheringredients of plastic or adsorbed from the environment) [6] . PS microplastics contaminated by these POPsenterthefoodchainwheneatenbymarinespeciesandmightenduponourdinner tablesathome [34] .
TakingallofthesechemicalandtoxicologicalpropertiesofPSintoaccount,PSper se is one ofthelessproblematicplasticsinapurelytoxicologicalsense.However,itshighratesofproduction, poor waste management, slow environmental degradation to form microparticles andadsorptionofhydrophobictoxicchemicalshaveled,atthemacrolevel,tohugequantities of PS waste presenting physical problems at all environmental levels, and, at a micro level, PS transporting adsorbed toxins to unsuspecting marine ecosystem consumers. It is clear that a policy connection has not yet been made between these hydrophobic polymer 'carriers'andprioritypollutantsinthemarineenvironment.Iftherewere,itwouldbemore likelythattherewouldbecausetocategorisehydrophobicplasticsas'hazardous.'Growing evidence,however,continuestohighlightthepreviouslyunforeseenandcomplexrelational behavioursofPSanditsadditiveswithothermaterialsandbodiesinmarineenvironments. ThisgrowingevidencesupportsLiboiron's [9] argumentthatthegovernanceofplasticpollutionvia'safelevels'maynotadequatelycapturethe'afterlives'ofplasticpolymers.Thenext sectionwillfurtheradvancetheargumentthatamorenuancedandcontext-specificapproach is needed. This approach attends to the complex relational nature of polymers, monomers andotheradditiveswhentheycomeintocontactwithothermatterandmaterialsindiverse environments.
Polystyrene combustion
Theincompletecombustion(attemperaturesthatequatetohouseholdburning)ofPSproduces myriad products including styrene, PAHs, including fluoranthene which has been shown to be carcinogenic in mouse studies [35, 36] and the IARC, have classified it as a Group3carcinogen(i.e.notclassifiableastoitscarcinogenicitytohumans).Concernshave alsobeenraisedaboutPSasahazardduringhouseorcommercialbuildingfiresorthedisposalofPSbyburningduetothetoxinsitreleaseswhenPSiscombusted,particularlywhen incineratedashouseholdwasteinresidentialareas.TheNationalBureauofStandardsCenter for Fire Research identified 57 chemicals released during the combustionof EPS. Of these, perhapsthemosttoxicinclude,PAHs,carbonblack(i.e.thecopioussootproducedwhenPS burns)andcarbonmonoxide [11] .
TheuseofextrudedXPSandEPSinbuildingconstructionisalsoafocusofconcerndueto thepersistence,toxicityandecotoxicityofthebrominatedflameretardantHBCDusedinthe manufacture of these PS foams. In response to these growing concerns, the EU (under the StockholmConvention)bannedtheuse,importorexportofHBCDon26November2015 [37] .
Polystyrene and food safety
PScanbehazardoustohumanhealthinthefollowingcircumstances:eatingmarineanimals contaminatedwiththeresidualmonomersandadditivesinPSandthePOPsadsorbedonto PS; inhalation of gases created when PS is heated or combusted; chemical exposure in the manufactureofPS;andexposuretotroposphericozonecausedbyHFCsinthemanufacture ofPS.Inthissection,wewilldiscussthepossibilitythatPSfoodcontainersthathavebeen exposedtocertainconditions[fats(e.g.VitaminA)andheat]canincreasethepotentialfor styrene contaminants to migrate into food and bodies.
Newscientificresearchisraisingsomedoubtaboutthesafetyoffoodwhenincontactwith PS under certain conditions. One of those conditions has been recognised in the US FDA guidelinesincontactwithfataboveambienttemperature [22, 38, 39] .In2014,theEuropean FoodSafetyAuthority(EFSA)'sPanelonFoodContactMaterials,Enzymes,Flavouringsand ProcessingAids(CEF)conductedastudyrequestedbytheFoodStandardsAgency(FDA), UK.Theyconcludedthefollowing: …substances(butadiene,ethylacrylate,methylmethacrylate,styrene)copolymer,(butadiene, ethylacrylate,methylmethacrylate,styrene)copolymercrosslinkedwithdivinylbenzeneand (butadiene, ethyl acrylate, methyl methacrylate, styrene) copolymer crosslinked with 1,3-butanedioldimethacrylate,innanoformdonotraiseasafetyconcernfortheconsumerifusedas additivesindividuallyorincombinationatuptoatotalof10%w/winnon-plasticisedPVCused incontactwithallfoodtypesatambienttemperatureorbelowincludinglong-termstorage [40] .
However, household PS is not always used in contact with food at ambient temperatures; foodisoftenheatedinPScontainersinmicrowaveovens;polystyrenecupsandfoodcontainersaremostcommonlyusedforhotbeverageconsumption.Thisagainraisesthequestion ofsafelevelsofstyrenemonomerandsafeconditionsofusewhenPSitemsareexposedtoa widerangeofuntestedconditionsintroducingatoxicrisk.
OnenotablestudyemphasisingtheneedforfurtherattentiontothepotentialleachingofstyrenefromPScontainersintofoodisthatofMatiellaandHsieh [41] .Theresearchersreported thatvolatilestyrenemonomerwasfoundinshellsofeggsaftertheywerestoredfor2 weeksin PScontainersatsupermarkets.Dishescookedwiththesecontaminatedeggscontainedseven timesmoreethylbenzeneandstyrenecomparedtothosepreparedfromfreshfarmeggsnot packagedinPS.Notsurprisingly,theAmericanChemistryCouncil(representingtheplastics industry)vehementlydeniesanyhealthrisksposedbyPSfoodpackagingtotheUSpublic [42] .
Discussion
ThecentraldogmaofmoderntoxicologyistheParacelsusprinciple:'thedosemakesthepoison' [43] (thehigherthedose,thegreatertheeffect).However,someplasticmonomershavea highbiologicalimpactatlowdoses(e.g.oestrogenmimicsworkat10 -5 M)meaningthattestingregimesandthepoliciestheyinformneedtochangetoaddressthesetraceenvironmental andfoodcontaminationexposurelevels [44] .Testingregimesandtheirsubsequent'safelimits'significantlyinfluencewhatisdefinedas'hazardous'or'safe'.
Undercurrenttestingregimes,wecannolongerbecertainabouttheproductionofrisk-free objects(arguablynothingisriskfree) [45] .Laboratorytestingforsafetymaynotprovideus withaclearindicationofhowmonomersmayactwithinavarietyofecologicalandbiological contexts,andwhattheconsequencesmaybe.Specifically,toxicitytestingregimessimplydo notmimicenvironmentalsystemsandtheinterrelationshipsbetweenpollutantswellenough forthemtogiveusareliableindicationoftheenvironmentalfateandbehaviourofcomplex plastics.
Theworkofthenewmaterialistsisvaluableinilluminatingthecomplexnatureofmaterials,thepoliticsoftestingregimesandtheinterpretationandcategorisationsofwhatis'hazardous'.Objects,discourses,identitiesandpoliticsemergethroughparticularrelationships. In this case, whether PS is 'hazardous' or not largely depends on how scientists establish testingregimesandcategorise,analyse,andinterpretdata.TheethicsofcategorisingPSas 'hazardous'(ornot)isnotfixedandpredetermined;itchangesandunfoldsasscientificfindings,andtheirinterpretationsarenegotiated [3] .
The current approach to defining something as 'hazardous' or 'safe' involves an almost singularfocus(e.g.onstyrenemonomer).However,ifwearetosafelymanagePSproduction,consumptionanddisposal,wemustscrutinisethelifeand'afterlife'ofeachcomponent thatisusedintheproductionofeachPSproductinthecontextofitsfateandbehaviourinthe environment.Thisinvolvestheengagementsofitsadditivesandintendedend-productsto othermatter,materialsandecologicalandbiologicalsystems.Thisbringstoquestiontheterm 'PSendproduct'and'endoflife'.Ifthe'endproduct'orthe'endofthelife'oftheproductis definedaswhentheproductnolongerservesitsoriginalfunction,wearemissingtheongoingimpactsoftheproductonbodiesandenvironmentslongafteritisconsidered'defunct'. ThetoxicityofPScontinueslongafteritsusefullife.
The new materialisms also require a mobile approach. This would involve following PS objectsandtheirinterrelationshipswithotherthings.ThisisacalltoreimaginePSinitsvariousformsasunstableandimpermanentwithindeterminateconsequencesandtrajectories. This is also a political call to scrutinise how PS is culturally constructed as 'hazardous' or 'safe'andbywhom:aconcerncapturedbywhathasbeenreferredtorecentlyas'the politics of plastics' [46, 47] .Inaddition,thisscrutinymightencompassthecumulativeimpactofsubstances in bodies. For example, chemicals that humans are exposed to from food and the environmentmighthave additive effectsbothphysiologically andtoxicologicallyandthus shouldbeconsideredtogetherratherthanindividually [32] .
Thischapteralsoservesasareminderthat'householdwaste'isamisnomerasitimpliesa kindofsimplisticdemarcationofspace,whereasPSentersthehomeandcanonlybeintentionally removed intact as solid 'waste'. Yet, PS household waste items can never be fully andsuccessfully'managed'bywastemanagementinfrastructurestoafinalrestingplacein landfillsorrecyclingcentreswheretheymagicallydisappearfromourlivesandnolonger impactontheenvironment.ThePSitemsthatenterhouseholdsoftenoriginatefromfarflung places,diversecomponentsandindustrialprocesses(withvaryinglevelsofregulation).They enterbodiesandbecomeentangledwithothermaterialsandmatterinthehousehold,while otherPSsolidobjectsareconstructedas'wasteitems'andtheirinvisible,ungovernedand now free-floating chemical components move on. They leave households to continue their unpredictable journeys to landfills or to impact other ecosystems and bodies. Outside the regulatoryandtechnologicalstructuresofpolicyandwastemanagementsystems,thekinds ofrisksPSposesbecomeevenmoredifficulttodetectandmitigate.
Conclusion
AsLiboironremindsus,the'afterlives'ofindustriallyproducedobjectsarethelongestpartof theirlives' [7] .Thismeansthatwecannolongerlimitouranalysesanddeterminationsofthe hazardousnatureofPSwithintheboundedspacesofthefactory,retailstore,home,landfill, marineenvironmentandtheirreturnviathefoodchaintothedinnerplatebackhome.That said,shallwecontinuetotreatpolymersandmonomersasdiscretepointsofanalysisinthe developmentoflegislation,policyandactivismaroundhazardouswasteandfolloweachone throughallthesespacesandbeyond?Orincombination?Andwithothermatterastheymove throughthesespaces?Howdowedeterminesafelevels;orwhetheraPSis,orisnot,'hazardous'(consideringtheinfiniteandindeterminatecontingenciesandcontextsofPS'sinterrelationshipswithotherchemicalsandbodies)?AndwhodeterminesthesafetyofPSwhenthis determinationdependsonpre-existingculturalvaluesandagendas [48] ? WhilehumanshavethecapacitytoproducePS,wecannevermakeitgo'away'whenitno longerfulfilsits,oftenshort-term,function.However,atcurrentratesofconsumption,another 33billiontonnesofplasticwillbeproducedby2050.Rochmanetal.suggestthatifthemost problematicplasticsweretobeclassifiedashazardousimmediatelyandreplacedwithsafe alternatives,thisratecouldbereducedto4billiontonnes [6] .PVC,polystyrene,polyurethane andpolycarbonatemakeup30%ofallplasticproduction.Theyareconsidered'priority'plasticsbyRochmanandherteambecausetheyareparticularlydifficulttorecycleandaremadeof potentiallytoxicmaterials.However,aswehaveargued,theseplasticsmayonlybeconsidered 'hazardous'whenincertainbiophysicalorecologicalcontexts.Doesthismeanthatweshould continuetoproducetheseplasticsandseekwaystoensurethesehazard-causingscenariosdo notoccur?OrarethepossibilitiesforPStobelocatedincontextswheretheyarehazardous unavoidable,meaningthatablanketbanontheproductionoftheseplasticsistheonlyoption?
Thischapterhasraisedmorequestionsthanitcananswer.However,wehopethatitbroadens attentiontothe'aliveness' [1] ofPS.ThematerialqualityofPS(itsmateriality)allowsitto slipthroughthenetofhumanintention,andoutsidethewastemanagementinfrastructure, the economic system and the policies and legislation designed to contain it, profit from it, andkeepussafe.WehavecreatedtheseroguematerialsandlikePandora'sBox,theyhave escapedhumanmanagementsystems.Now,weneedtorecapturethem,ifonlyinourmind's eyefornow,ifwearetoacttomitigatetheirrealandfuturerisksforhumanandnon-human life-insideandoutsidethehousehold.
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